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From Coqullle
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dibble of Co--j

quiite were visitors in lioseburg
ever Thursday.

From Azalea
Ttnv Weoka of Aznlea was here

jover Thursday attending to bust; 311 west1
CASS 000 OREGONupss uiiuirs uuu iruuuig. juicy will expuso uui nn-- j -

sworn to do. Not always are lo- -

Here From Glendale leal officers to blamo. The higher
R. B. Smith of Glendale was tn Up the more slack in duty. Fines

this city over. Thursday attending irun from J5.00 up and many viola-t- o

business affairs and visiting. tors are not seen on purpose. Saturday Sales Items
Price8 and brands that tell their own story on items that are every
day necessities. Buy for the future. No limit while the supply lasts.
$5.00 orders del. free any order 10c Sugar excepted.

Don't Be Misled by a

Lot of Noise

If you want to pay cash for Canned Goods
we can sell them to you as cheap as any-
body,

. For CASH ONLY we offer the

following items:

Canned Corn, No. 2 cans, 2 for 23c
Canned Corn, No. 2, Golden Bantam, 2 for 25c
Canned Tomatoes, No. 2 Yl cans, 2 for 23c
Booth's Sardines, large oval cans, 2 for 24c
Del Monte Fancy Peaches, No. 2Yz cans, 2 for 45c
Canned String Beans, No. 2 cans, 3 for :..40c
Brohen's Sliced Pineapple, No.'2J2 cans, 5 for 95c
Corn Flakes, 3 for 25c
Spuds, Netted Gems, per sack $1.10
Bread, large loaves '. 10c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, pkg. .'. 10c

Milk Lard

al (la
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Visited Thursday
Mrs. Martin Bruker was hero

from the southern part of the comi-

ty over Thursday visiting with
friends and shopping.

MeCormick-Deerln- ball bearing
cream separators run easy and
skim close. They are sold in three
sizes at Wharton Bros.

From Glide
Mrs, J. Vaughn O'Mara of Glide

was here yesterday afternoon visit-
ing friends and attending to busi-
ness affairs.

Visitor From Riddle
B. A. Berry from district number

70 at Riddle, where he is principal j

of the school, was a business visit- -

or in this city yesterday.

Visitors in Town
Mr. and Mrs. R W.

residents of Myvilo Creek, were 1n
this city i lay afternoon visit- - '

ins friends nnd transacting busi- -

n,;i!3,

t vi.i tmis
Mrs. Edith E. Ackert, county

school superintendent, went to the
southern part of the county today
and is visiting the schools at Gaz-le-

Canyonville, Riddle and Glenn-broo-

Malor Bubb to Speak
Major Bubb, reserve officer in-

structor, is to be the chief speaker
at the Wilbur P. T. A. meeting to-

night, the reserve officers of Wil-
bur nnd Roseburg, together "with
their wives, being the guests of the
association. There will be an in-

teresting program of music and
stunts in connection with the ad-
dress by Major Bubb. ,

'

BORN

MATTHEWS To Mr. ami Mrs.
F. L. Matthews of Riddle. Thurs-dny- .

March 1, 1!I28, at Mercy hos-

pital, a daughter.

CEn.uR JUMP ABOLITION
HAS ANOTHER ADVOCATE

See our window display of
Lent Season.
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Law Enforcement
ItOSKlllJltG, Mar. 2. Editor of

Nc Why change the
ISth Amendment? It seems to mo
there is only one answer.

Too many wet officers in dry of- -

flee ulaces: nart neglect through
lack of knowledge, and part afraid

t ny, 11 sworn as onicera iu vk- -

cute the law to its fullest, as Al
Smith says, why set asleep.

If a mail snck Is robbed do the
mall authorities pa to bed. No,
year after year they try nnd In
verv rare . cases do they fall.

On each letter the government
stamps $300.00 penally for vlola- -

jtion Maybe this letter is oniy
worth 5 cents, but the law says
$300.00 nnd up for violation. Now,
some one takes a drink and vio- -

iiates the law and accidentally or
purposely kills some one with a
car. and later is turned loose. A

f cent letter costs this man $300.00
penalty or 20 years In jail. A 5

cent drink cost the man nothing
;y(,t pomo one-- ja tnken.

Yet some, for profit mostly,
wa,,t local option or government
control or Canada's system. But
the great majority, mostly moth- -

ers, are patiently waiting for bet- -

Iter enforcement. It the 18 amenu-
:,nilt , Rlir.rpRft nR iR tn

njlf, ..,, of which everv one
lo u . ,.. tIIIVA n.

jforeement nnd when tho law is
n(,e broken ad Penality set not

left to a judge to say excuse
you.

1 am proud of some of the offi-

cers around Roseburg, and rofer
to Portland, Albany, Coos Bay nnd
Washington. D. C, papers as

to lack of stock in offices.
READER.

PARALYSIS CLAIMS SON
OF MARSHFI ELD MAN

(Auoclated Frcn Leased Wire)
MARSMFIELD. Ore., Mar. 2.

Norman Going. 21. son of C. C. Go-

ing of the Going-Power- s Furniture
.11 1 or. rhr tn.lnv

from Infantllo pnrnlvsis. Ho hat!
been 111 Binco Monday. Norman
was to grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Going of Portland, Oregon.

PECKINPAUGH'S ROLE AS
PLAYER NOT ENDED

(Auoolatcc) Prcu Leaned WIro)

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Mar. 2. Su-

spicions that Rogor Pecklnpaugh

i.v ihn vMrnna wnrlrmit nt Ills Old

position of shortston at the trlbo'fl

prnctlco at New Orleans.
Pecl, however, hopes the Burn a

FonsecaHodnp combination will

keep him off tho playing field. In
yesterday's session he had Carl
Lind, rnniiy Tulane University boy,
tenm with him at second. "

Lind couldn't wait until next
weok when the rest of tho, team
joins tho batterymen.

r
How's your bed?

Demonstration on "Mione" Canned Chicken

Borden's
Buy by the Case.

Case

$4.59

1 Soap

II 6 Bars

1 29c

Oysters
I A Seasonable Item
j 2 Cans

! 29c
t

B Mazola Oil
For Snlad Dressing

Pt. 25c
Quart "43c

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.

Phone 14S

Laundry Representatives Here
Prank B. Robinson, sales man-

ager of the New Service Laundry
which Is conremplatlng the erec
tion of a building in this city and
engaging in business, accompanied
by 13. L. Ruth nnd C. H. Mnfiltt,

; , won't manage the Cleveland
Mar. on of dlaMB entlrely from lho bonch this

the center jump in basketball pro- -
BUramer naVG been atronglhened SMOKED MEATS

y,
2!

Salt Fish for

Free Delivery

arrived in Roseburg this morning
nnd will remain hero for an inde-
finite period in the interest of the
new industry. The genelemen are
new industry. The gentlemen are
ing local people to purchase
stock in the laundry.

Men, Inc.
Bros.

iHocklessPichicsl
Swift's New Number

Less Waste
Lb.

23c

Business Visitor
G. It. Gates. Myrtle Creek bank

er, was iu this city Thursday af
ternoou attending to business iu--

;

terests.

From Riddle
Mrs. Johu Hamlin and "ton of

Riddle were here yesu-nlu- after-
noon visiting with friends and
shopping.

In Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Klnsel, resi-

dents of Wilbur, were In Hosebuig
yesterday atteruoon visiting with
friends and shopping.

Eugene People Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Coo. Truitt of Eu-

gene were visitors in Koseburg
over Thursday, Mr. Truitt lootjii
after business' affairs.

Back From Eugene
Dr. Chas. U. Wade returned here

this morning twm Eugene, where
he went yesterday afternoon for u
meeting of medical men.

From District 32
Mrs. Kffie Ambrose, former

teacher at district 32, was a visit--
tor here from Voucallu yesterday
afternoon to look after business in-- !

terests.

Back From Eugene-- Mrs.

1J. F. Morgan returned to
her home in this city yesterday
afternoon after a brief trip to Eu-

gene, where she visited friends
this week.

From Myrtle Creek
Washington Dement of Myrtle

'Creek was a Roseburg visitor late
yesterday afternoon and was at-

tending to business affairs.

Seattle Matron Returned Home
Mrs. L. A. Counts, sister of Mrs.

(Leon McCllntock of this city, who
jhas been a visitor here for the
jpast week, has returned to her
home fn Seattle.

Will Return Home Today
Bert G. Bates, of the News-Revie-

who has been at l'ortlaiut
and Salem for the past few days
looking after business mutters,
will return homo today.

Bible Class Meets this Evening
The Wesley Bible clans of the

Methodist church will hold open
house in tho auditorium of the
church this evening at 7:30. The
occasion promises to be a real
treat for all who attend.

Mr. Shields III
B. F. Shields is reported to be 111

at his borne in this city, lie has
been suffering from an attack of
la grippe for the past three days
and his condition remains about
tho same today.

Eugene Club Coming
The Eugene Active Club will

visit the Roseburg club next Wed-

nesday evening, according to pres-
ent plans. The Eugene club will
bo hero In tho evening and will en-

joy a program to be furnished by
the Roseburg members.

Executivo Secretary Here
T. E. Elliott, executive secretary

of tho Retired Ministers Fund of
the M. E. church wns here from
Portland yesterday conferring
with Rev. Joseph Knotts of the
First M. M. church. Mr. Elliott
went to Grants Pass in the after-
noon. It Is the work of the secre-
tary to raise new funds for the or-

ganization.

Investigator Coming for Case
Kenneth puller, giving his A-

ddress as Kansas City, Mo., and Da- -

vld Fritz of Dayton, Ohio, wore
picked up here yesterday by
Sherirf Webb and Deputy Sheriff
Leas riding In a stolen caf. The
case has been turned over to the
department of justico and an in
vestigator will arrive hero tomor- -

row to take charge. The machine
was reported stolen out of Stock- -

ton, California.

People Have ' Daughter
The nc'ws of the birth of a!

daughter on February 28 to Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest A. Wardrlp (Mil
dred V Klnnct nf Hnvwjird
fornia, has been received hero.
The couple formerly made their
home at Myrtle Creek and fol-- !

lowing their marriage two years!
ago they have been living in Hay- -

ward, where .Mr. Wardrlp is shop
foreman In the Chevrolet enrage.
The baby has been named Waneta
Mae.

Former Local Printer Expires
T. G. Ruth, some twenty yearn

ago employed In this city as a
printer on a local paper, and pre-

viously connected with a paper at
Oakland, Oregon, died at Port-
land last Tuesday, aged 67 years.
The deceased worked at Corvai-ll- s

for several years after leaving
Itoseburg and during his career a 3
both printer and journalist was
connected with a number of Ore-
gon publications. He is well re-
membered by many people of th'?
county.

ForAUCougfis
ana au Ages

"V-V-
fl Sate and

Children like
it. Mothers
endorse it. All

t users recom
mend it.

lIVil.nWil

"Swift's" Silver Leaf
No. 10 Pail

Each

S1.39

Peas
Standard Quality

3 Cans

33c

Tuna Fish
"White Star" ,

Small Tin a Favorite
2 Tins

29c

Coffee
"Stone's Supreme"

Lb. 47c
3 Lbs.

$1.35

' 1 Bacon
Medium Weight

Lb.

28c

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Harth of this
city, now visiting In Los Angeles,nro leaving that city Monday o go

TODAY AND ;

SATURDAY

10-3- 5

AND SAVE AT STONE'S
BIGGEST LITTLE STORE IN TOWN.'

1 1Ml
CAT tf M

Flour
'Sperry's" Hard Wheat

Sack $1.98
Bbl.

$7.60

5

Pork and Beans I

"Van Camps" Medium
Big Value.

2 for- -

I 15c I

"Ehrman's

Clams
Best"

Minced !
2

29c
Cans

Rolled Oats B

"Sperry's"
Bag

49c

g lBacon Squaresl
For Seasoning and Frying!

Lb.

18c

SHOP
"THE

LATEST CLASH IN

, NICARAGUA STIRS
UP SENATE SPAT

(AnBoHutrcl l'rt-- Wire)

WASHINGTON, Mar. li. The
ItlllinB of five mora American ma-

rines In Nicaragua caused another
row In the senate today over the
administration policy in that Cen-

tral American republic.
Senator Dill, Democrat, Wash

ington, precipitated the Ihsuo by
reading news accounts of the lat- -

est battle between tho Sundino
forces and the marines, ut the
same time filing a broadside at
the senate foreign affairs commit-- ,

teo for not reporting on any of the
resolutions concerning the Nicar-
agua situation which were intro-
duced early fn the session.

Chairman Ilorah of that commit-
tee rose to say that the committee
had been gathering "all the infor-
mation" possible and had "ex-

hausted the subject as far as the
fuels of the military and naval ac-
tion are concerned." JIo said that
some pronounct'ment on tho sub-

ject would be forthcoming within
the next 48 bourn, telling Dill, how-

ever, that no action lias been taken
or contemplated on any of the
resolutions submitted .

Ilorah said that he doubted the
effect on the administration policy
of senate action, and Dill took
violent exception to this view.

"Does that mean that the ma-

rines will continue to wage war in
Nicaragua indefinitely, regardless
of our attitude?" Dill asked.

Senator Shortridge, publican,
California, asked Dill if he wanted
the marines withdrawn and tue
Washington senator returned an
emphatic "Ves."

Shortridge said bucIi withdrawal
would mean that the American
citizens and property In Nicaragua
would remain at the "mercy of the
bandit, Kandinn."

Dili denied that American prop-
erty or American lives were en-

dangered, and shouted that he did
not believe that the rnarlnert
should be sent anywhere to "pro-
tect large investments of a few."
Ills declaration was greeted with
fi)t)lniift from both the fhnr and
the galleries", while
Dawes pounded for order.

Senator Kdge, ltepiihlla:i. New
Jersey, then asked If the Washing-
ton senator would "repudiate a
solemn contract with hoi h politi-
cal parties' and leave Nicaragua
to Qdoodshed."

"It will not he American blood-

shed,' Dill Bald. "I am against

,
spending American lives to buy
profits for men who havo Invest-- ,

ments in Nicaragua."
o . 10 snn FranclBco for a few days

Rat barbecuo sandwiches and J'o'e their return here,
Torevor. Brand's Hoad Stand, !,nB to word received today by Mrs.

o Honry Harth. While iu the sbtith,Mr. Harth attended a retail mer- -Wool sacks nt Wharton HrOB. chants' convention.

HERE! if
in a roaring romance of li

Open Spaces jij

I . a BfmT .

NOW

I'untu mtmiy oiiiu jxu i v,
Iowa coach, gained another advo
cate todev in Coach Harold G.

of Ohio State. i

These, two are agreed that it
would make for belter team play
to have the center jump only at
tiie start of the first and second
halves. At each sco'e, the team
scored upon would be fliven the
bnll out of bounds.

Barry and Olson charce that the
team with tho tallest center near-
ly always wins, and the supply of

Is crowing scarce

1

TODAY
A MH

THEY'RE
A pair of rea! favorites

the Great

1rruTnWVTxi,: -

(JfW &Aii

&3rm
ir 'A W
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COMING SUNDAY

Esther Ralston in

"LOVE AND LEARN"

A Mighty Epic of
the Air

CAP
SALE

350 fine caps in all the

best shade and shapes
Dobbs and Scho Wil

makes

Crashing planes nnd the death-dealin-

rattle of machine guns,
Broken hearts and heroes of im-

mortal fame.

STARRING
RAYMOND KEANE
BARBARA KENT

Also Good Short Features

A

CHARLEY CHASE j
"NEVER THE

DAMES SHALL
MEET"

ADMISSION
Mat. 10-2- 5 Eve.

SUNDAY
RICHARD

DIX
in

"Sporting
Goods"

W3.I ADMISSION
1 Matinee 10-2- 5 II
1 Evenings 10-3- 5 i

Duds for
Quine 1Direction Umpqua Amusement Company

Direction Umpqua Amusement Co.

ANTLER SERTY


